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IIROTHER AND which ie nist uncoui-
SiSTEM?. fottable, the mot.her

WIIÀT a pretty pic- or the baby t Tho

ethis brothe. n mother, 1 expeot. for

jester nxako. 110w 1 t.hink it muext mako

'ond of each other 1 - ber back ace. unless

bhey are, and how Âfrioan baoke are

oefu1 cf bis littie much strouger than

siater the brave bro- PwqCanadien cnes One

ther is. Ths isas it bad t.bing that happons

~ht to be. Wbile to:the baby because of

oiung is more beau- s.this le that Iha legs

f!ul than family affec- -' gnerally get bon t

àon, nothing la more- -

bote! n thari to co J 1eS

*tioa Who ought tolà Tai, niglitingale is

love ome another quar- a pretty little brown

reling aa wanglng.bird, which huilds ite
nest near the ground,

LITTLE AFRICAN carefully hiciden away
BABIES. arnoug thick icaves.

1some parts of - ! * -It generally singe at

West Africa as soon %;- nîght, and thst je tho

au a baby is bon the roaeon it ie called

naue takea it by its nightingale. Its gong

fet, lifta it Up i8 very beautiful

givea it a good shak- Soinetirnes tboy are

gto inake it stand -~cauglit 
and caged liike

rctraight! 1 wonder the canary, so that

what your mother people may hear their

,roula have said if any beatiîni eong.

ont had done that to -The cbiney stwal-

har babies ? The Af- lwbid t eti

ricau baby does not some deaerted chu"n-

gtay in bed long; it "ney. ît~ 1 aldsthr out
bstoegnlfeer siefn fica,

bu *o beinidevyte o! Ine is crlay.awid
soon, ana is loft to teied elndwt

iteli a great deal; for s ~ oft grasu or threads

its mother goe back : _____ As the weather gots

to ler workc before iL :S.TEI 1~ Ir 9 l. cool bere tbey fly to

Ls um,~y days old, ana the South& where iL iib

the little mite is loft on a mat on tho floor, for it bas to go wh ber. in case anything warmEr; for tbey are enly sunimer friende,

te kick anîd tcresa or laugh and crow just Ehould happen to it while she was away; se and do nct like oui cola windM. and (resta

U it Iikes. If the mother goos out to work- she tics it to ber back wbile she does ber and anows at ail. They corne back in

la thre fields, t.hebabigets a littie change, digging or whatever sbe bua to do. I wonder 'spring.


